
missOuri vEtErAns cOmmissiOn
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION

EOE An equal opportunity employer

INSTRUCTIONS:
Both pages of the application need to be filled out in their entirety and the signature block on page 2 must be signed in order for your
application to be complete. Attach additional sheets if necessary to fully complete application. Incomplete information could
disqualify you from future consideration.

RECORD OF EDUCATION
hAvE yOu grAduAtEd frOm high schOOl Or OBtAinEd A gEd?

yEs          nO
high schOOl nAmE

LIST COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY, VOCATIONAL SCHOOL, OTHERS, BELOW (ATTACH TRANSCRIPTS)
SEMESTER HOURS LIST DIPLOMA/DEGREE ATTAINEDCOURSE OFNAME AND LOCATION OR CLOCK HOURS ANDSTUDY COMPLETED DATE DEGREE ATTAINED

nAmE

lOcAtiOn

nAmE

lOcAtiOn

nAmE

lOcAtiOn

nAmE

lOcAtiOn

mO 812-1083 (7-16) CONTINUED ON BACK

I AM APPLYING FOR A POSITION IN:

cEmEtEriEs  missOuri vEtErAns hOmE  cEntrAl OfficE  vEtErAns sErvicEs prOgrAm
nAmE (lAst) (first) (middlE) sOciAl sEcurity numBEr

AddrEss city stAtE zip cOdE

tElEphOnE numBEr E-mAil AddrEss

hAvE yOu wOrkEd undEr Any OthEr nAmE (including mAidEn nAmE)?
nO yEs if yEs, whAt nAmE(s)?

fOr whAt pOsitiOn(s) ArE yOu Applying?

if hirEd, will yOu BE ABlE tO shOw prOOf Of yOur EligiBility tO wOrk in thE u.s.? fOr whAt typE Of EmplOymEnt ArE yOur Applying?

yEs      nO full timE      pArt timE  tEmpOrAry  Any
whAt is thE minimum sAlAry yOu will AccEpt? whAt shifts ArE yOu willing tO wOrk?

dAys      EvEnings  nights
dO yOu currEntly hAvE Any fAmily mEmBErs EmplOyEd By thE missOuri vEtErAns cOmmissiOn?

yEs          nO 
hAvE yOu EvEr BEEn EmplOyEd By thE missOuri vEtErAns cOmmissiOn? lOcAtiOn dAtEs

yEs          nO
hAvE yOur EvEr wOrkEd fOr AnOthEr stAtE AgEncy? (list AgEncy And dAtEs) hAvE yOu EvEr BEEn dismissEd frOm AnOthEr stAtE AgEncy?

yEs          nO yEs          nO



RECORD OF EMPLOYMENT/MILITARY SERVICE
include your last (7) seven years of employment history, accounting for any periods of unemployment as well as military service starting with the most recent and working backwards. Also, include any prior
employment history that may be relevant to the position you are applying. 

NAME, ADDRESS AND FROM TO hOurs NAME OF pEr POSITION HELD AND DUTIES REASON FOR LEAVINGTELEPHONE NUMBER OF EMPLOYER mOnth yEAr mOnth yEAr SUPERVISORwEEk

tElEphOnE numBEr E-mAil AddrEss

tElEphOnE numBEr E-mAil AddrEss

tElEphOnE numBEr E-mAil AddrEss

tElEphOnE numBEr E-mAil AddrEss

if you are certified, registered, or licensed to practice your profession or occupation, give name of association or licensing authority and certification, registration, or license number.
AssOciAtiOn Or licEnsing AuthOrity cErtificAtiOn, rEgistrAtiOn, Or licEnsE numBEr, And ExpirAtiOn dAtE

hAvE yOu EvEr hAd A licEnsE Or cErtificAtiOn suspEndEd, cEnsurEd, rEvOkEd Or plAcEd On prOBAtiOn; Or is yOur licEnsE/cErtificAtiOn currEntly undEr invEstigAtiOn?

yEs      nO    if yes, give details:

i authorize the missouri veterans commission (mvc) to make a background investigation that may include, but is not limited to, requesting, receiving and using information regarding my current and past
employment, academic credentials, and driving record. the background investigation may seek information regarding my character and work habits, including but not limited to, oral assessments of my job
performance, experiences and abilities and reasons for termination of past employment. i agree to hold the mvc and its agents and employees, and any individual or organization providing such information,
harmless in connection with the collection and use of such information. i have listed above all current and former employers as well as their contact information for the past 7 years of my employment. i
knowingly and voluntarily release and hold harmless these individuals and organizations from any and all claims of any kind that i have because they provide, or attempt to provide, any information requested
by mvc related to my employment.
i also hereby certify, under penalty of perjury, that the facts set forth in this employment application and any submitted materials are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. i understand that if
employed, omissions and/or falsified statements on this application may be considered sufficient cause for dismissal.
A drug screen may be performed on all employees or upon reasonable suspicion, post-accident or return to duty, and on follow-up basis, and continued employment will be contingent upon
negative results.
I understand that the Missouri Veterans Commission promotes a drug free work place and agree to random testing as the Commission deems necessary.
If offered employment, I understand that such an offer may be contingent upon a negative drug screen and results of state and federal criminal background screens.

I understand as a condition of continued employment with the Missouri Veterans Commission, all persons employed full-time, part-time or on a temporary or contracted basis shall file all State
income tax returns and pay all State income taxes owed.

signAturE dAtE

mAy wE cOntAct yOur currEnt EmplOyEr(s)?

nO      yEs
mO 812-1083 (7-16)

nAmE sOciAl sEcurity numBEr
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